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Abstract

The purposes of this study were to 1) investigate marketing mixes customers used in purchasing goods from

Sripinyo Beer Co., Ltd; 2) compare marketing mixes customers used in purchasing good according to personal

("actors. The samples were 317 customers making purchase at Sripinyo Beer Co., Ltd. Sample size was determined by

using Krejcie and Morgan Table. The instrument used in the research was questionnaires with .83 reliability. Data was

analyzed by frequency, percentage, means, and standard deviation. Comparison of means test used are t-test and

ANOVA.

The findings of the study were: 1) marketing mixes customers used in purchasing goods were overall in high

level. Considering each aspect, it was found that customers' opinion overall were in the high level of customers, i.e.

product, price, place and promotion. 2) The comparison of means of opinions of marketing mixes customers used in

purchasing goods according to personal factors was found that customers with different personal factors had no

significantly difference of opinions overall. Considering each aspect, it was found that customers with different age,

marital status, career and average income, had significant difference of opinions on well-known products, industrial

standard products, guaranteed products, bargain able products, discount for member or regular customers, convenient

shop location, and sales promotion on discount, exchange deal, free samples and items at the level of .05 and well

lighting in shop at the level of.01.
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